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PER UN PROGETTO

Dl LEGGE IN ITALIA

Clolitti Assicura la Partocipa-xion- o

Dcgli Operai Nclla Cesti- -

ono Dcgli Stabilimcnti
' Industrial!

riibl '" h"1 ni"trlh'itrl CinW
cv.hmii xn a u

I1M7 en ri a' th I'oitoffiro of riilltt-4HpM-

I'.i
A f lirttl VXiiN

l,otnimli,r ijpnera'

Roinn. -- I prnnnin Oil cldnrnli
conservnt u rndiuili In Ilnhn wrtiml-fnt- e

Imniiii riunitti lr luro for.p per

comballiTi il prcg-- t( ili pri'pnrnto
ptr il IVlrnvnlo (liill'On. Ciinlitti.

reUtivntnontu iiIIh piirteoipnintu' lcli
opcrni ncllii iIorII -- tnltil inn-n- t t

Industrliili. Oli tiiluliinrnti Kinornutlvi.
quelll clir ono In (ilTnri tin i'""
qunttro nnni iU'lli i In- - implt'icniio

weno dl scnntu op'Tni, M'tto

dalle nilsuro (oiiH-mpluU- - dnl proKotto

di legs" in pnroln.
L'nrtimlo prim pi'sa imip W li'KS''

mlrn nd niinrarr la partn ip:i7.iin'

decll operai tiffan iiulintiliili.
BCCioCCtl"'' gll op.-rn- i S.ttVt .VIIil-Ollll- O b- -

condb.i"iii prewilciiti nrllo iudiitrii
n tii'tfiinire

i comluioni nrnli 'i e

eloi lavirniiTi isi

inoltrc olio lu K'P'" '"1 di ini.'li-orar- e

e fare i pm" luiomi'-- i di

produzinnp p pin' piieilli In- - l

rclazioni trn op'riii pd liidti-trin- lt.

I.'nrtii'olo iv, mnln t;ibilUrp p iihIii-Mrl- c

clip ripntnimi rntm I termini ilr'W
lcgS o tra vi ""no lt niptallnrciclip
le tcs-i- " i . rlnmiiho f drll flout n it.l'
traporti r tprrn pnr apqna. i.tru
Eioni. mini'Ti rd albcrclii.

Iurtitolo pro''ile alia
di una cmmi-si'im- ' na.innalp 'l.il''
conimiionp d'nia' pm'U1 c.'nipo-t- a di

novo niPinbn. et ob'tti daali uporni p

trc d.isli ingpcm ri impiB:iti I"
commi.-i)- n ninarra" in nirn .1 ppr trp
nnni. Di'tta i"oiiin'i-i"- f P'T il dij'tii
dell'artiP'Oo qnnrto lia pipiui n'itnt.i
pep nuniinarp in na-Pi- -- tnbilnii' til"
imlti-tnal- p dnp pm' -r la

scclta di 'I'ipili '"' pmranii.i i iv
pletti a far parto pro
detto, od csfiTi' linn dpi tre
aiini.

L'nrtb'ol" ipmito proxvrdc lip la
pitra" in pip il potpri' di asicu

rarfi In infiniiai"iu nsiurdn al ro.-t-o

del mat nab' Rrresi" o dop d.ni
rssere acipn-lai-- i. il pt.i di vrudnzipup.
1 mpUid1 di iriiiii"ii" ib nuniuni-itrazion- e

od aitri ibllasli ul laHii di

nno stnl'iluiM'tii" indutiinlp "lire a

quanto rnuaida i.ipiialp p prfliin I

Mgreti ruuardo a pro-p-- i di pruprtPtn
apgli itiibitriiili ii"ii cir-iim.- ) i.m.nti
nelle niiu.i iWla ii'iiiiiii-ini- i' .

Gli it 't ri urtirili prywpt no f '

lndii"tnali ili.Anitinu cs.rc rnppn
rentati n ppmitatn o piinniu '"ii'1. ni.i
son inruiino oto, Oli iuditriali
dovranno nuniinarp nn p"il- - di ii"M'
niembri oni tip unni l"'r nwpriarp "

la comni-ioii- p d'tfli ip' r' ' i" r n"
nirsi cn .upta a'ln im- - di jni aim
omb- - ct vnlprarp i mialinraiiiPiiti

t'n nlbpio di iv)lbic.inipnl al Uii'.r..
earn' ttit'iit dafli indu-triu- li p d.n
loro ippini. i'ii-ulpr- i piditi. Iip

pindaiMli-t- i' t "ii arnnn ab-un- i m
llupnza MiToi' ipn7iiii" o l njiimciiUi
dpli oprri'i u i p- -' di rnniiip
o Indisiuibtia I.p ' int i u- ;ivr.ii,-
res-cr- .iti"iiu'i- - "ii nn nrbiii.il" t"
Fara' up. an nunrrp il imiiu'to "Ii

operai, prima -- i i iilnrr.wnio 1.. on- - di

lavoro tin." a M oi" W -- itim.ma "I i
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BRITISH

CALLED PRO- - VIE

Newspapors Regard Trade
Terms as Virtual Recognition

of Lonine Regime

PROPAGANDA RULED OUT

II llio A"mk'IjiI1 rrp,si
Ixiiiilon, Jan. -.- " Tlio proposod

Iltiio - ltrltisIi trade ngrppinrnt is
by tbo London Time to be "n

PotnplptP Mirrendp- - to Sovlpt senti-incnt.-

TIip Time the dopument
diirpr in lpttpr but not in spirit from
tli" I'urller draft, nnl adds:

"It nill in n wNp tnakp tli" bnsinevi
poiiiinniiity 1p botllp tlian it bus

shoun itlf to any treaty with
tin1 SoViet nntliorit io--

'I'Iip labir organ, tbo Pally Herald.
pmiIIs Hint "tin1 l'.ritili covprnnient
tdii i n'poiinl.ini; Hip Sm let KOVPrn-tiipi- it

in pMT.Mliintf bnt wonN."
Tin Pallv N'-w- tliinks tbp dopument

U frniiipd in a fair -- pirlt and that tbrre
i tiotliins In it to ubbdi scrloim objec-tion- i

pan be taken, either here or in
lln-o-i-

"If." nvi (lie newi. "llusiu pro-
tects th'lt it (the agreement) does not
ptdieit rpi'ocnip tbe overpignty of
ln-- r coeniniPnt. our rppl innxt be that
it ilopi in fin-- t unnii.stakriiblj give that
rp'(n;iiitbiti "

TIip tno-'- t important ti'rnis of thp
nrp a follow:

KbpIi party ngreen ti refrain from
bovtile aetion or propaganda outside its
border agaitit tin' other's institutions.
TIip Soiet partieularly agrees to re

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe MeBMHIMBi flB A

Paint Ecunam if
While Kuclinlc prii'M arc as
low or lower, Kuchnle qual-
ity of paint and workman-
ship i so high that every
Kuehnlo job is actually
economical. Write or phone
for on your next job
of painting!

"bare the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.

ff't' v 4 wNwy ' MvmT

Title

sat'i? time, money
and confusion. All
questions in regard
to your Title arc
taken up by this
Company. Assure
the absolute correctn-
ess- by leaving the
matter with a com-
pany of 45 years'
successful operation.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.

of
523 Chestnut Street

ri-- o from IrJi ptnIr np II all
45 S. Broad St.

l.imuln llulldlne

iiVhV"si

HANAN
ALE

PROPOSALS1

1500 Pairs
Women's

High & Low Shoes
$9.85 & $12-4- 0

The $y.B5 gioup are ut black kid, gun-met- al

calfskin, Russia calf and patent
leather.
The $12.40 group gives a larger selection
of leathers, including dark brown kid.
Most styles have Louis XV heels.

.MEN'S
BROWN CORDOVAN & RUSSIA

CALF HIGH SHOES
IU0 pairi on -- ale at

9.85

Insurance

Philadelphia

HANAN & SON
1 3 1 S Chestnut St.

Good Shoes Are An Economy

HOES

I

agrppnipiit
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frain from any cneouraKcmentof Asiatic
peoples io aetion against llritisii inter-
ests, especially in Asia Minor, 1'crsla,
Vfghatiistnn and India

Hrltisli Mibjeets In Itussin and litis-siai- n

in Oreat Uritaln will be per-
mitted to return to their liomei If they
io delre. Kaeli agrrrs not to impose
any form of blocknde ngainst the other
or any discrimination ngnlnst trade not
imposed on other foreign countries.
Ships in the other's harbors shall

the treatment iiMtnlly aecorded
foreign merchant ships by commercial
nations.

Oreat Ilritain agrees to refrain from
attaching any gold securities ov com-
modities, not identilinblp as Ilritlsh
Government property, which may lie

j ovportcd from I5usia as pa.xmcut for
Imports, or securities for payment.
ami to refrain, as well, from legisla-
tion ngainst the importation of specie
or bullion from Kus.la, ami from
requisitioning such.

The preamble sets forth that the
agreement Is necessary "pending the
conclusion of a formal general treaty
liptween tnese governments, w hereby
their economii' and political
shall be regulated in the future

Bandits iJob Two Trolleys
Summit. N. .1., Jan. "--

". five armed
masked bandits last night held up two
trolbn cars of the Morris fount Trac-
tion Co on the lonely road between here
and Springfield and robbed the passen-gpr- s

and crews of their money nnd
jewelry.

TALY'SIND ML

BILLFACES FIGHT

Conservatives and Radicals
Combat Moasure Giving Work-

ers Sharo in Mariagomont

PREPARED BY GIOLITTI

Ity the Associated lres
Koine. Jan. 2.". Conservative and

I radical elements in Italy have virtual!
joined forces In combating the bill pre-
pared for Parliament by Premier Gin-lltt- l,

which would give workers a share
relations j jn the maiingcmenl of Industrial plants

I State industries, concerns which hae
been doing business IpsS than four years
ninl factories employing less than sht
workers would be exempt from the pro
vWlons of the measure, which would
appear to place in the hands of work
inguien generjil supervision over Indus
trial operations in this country.

Th bill provides for n natlnnnl com
mission to be composed of nino mein- -

Daily From 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

&dc on 2d Floer. Use 11th St. Entrance.

A Smashing
FACTORY

SALE
Unbelievable Bargains Arc Now Offered
From a New Department of Our Factory.
Following the Gigantic Success of Sale of
Madras Shirts We Now Offer $100,000
Worth of

SILK SHIRTS
Finest Sntin-Stripc- d Broadcloth (t fCEmpire Broadcloth

'
) P J& r

Poire Satin-Stripe- d Broadcloth fcM,
Satin-Stripe- d Crepe dc Chine iHeavy White Jersey Silk All Pure Silks

OTHER MATERIALS
Serviceable Dark ANotcn Madras Shirtfe S .7"
Striped Corded Madras and Oxford Shirts 1.23
Finest Quality Striped Corded Madras Shirts 1.50
Philippine Repp and Madras Shirts t 1.30

Striped Woven Madras Shirts l.n;;
Genuine Imported KngliMi Madras Shirts 2.50
Silk Striped and Kihrc Silk Striped Woven Madras. . 2.30
White Alpha Oxford Shirts, Collar attached 1,93

Also pajamas, night shirts and piece goods.

NATHAN FAGGEN& SONS
Shirt Mfrs. Since 1885

Factory at S.E. Cor. 11th & Race

BUY IT FROM THE NAVY

Sale of Canvas (Cotton)
By Sealed Bids January 31st, 1921

Consiittiiiy vf Approximately

300,000 Yards Canvas Cotton Bags
200,000 Yards Canvas Cotton
420,000 Yards Assorted Lots

Above materials all located at

THE NAVY YARDS ON THE ATLANTIC SEABOARD

Write or Wire

for sealed bid lorm Schedule No. 8H00D, which jjives
complete description of the above material and Terms of
Sale.

. ADDRESS:
Senior Member, Board of Survey, Appraisal & Sale

of the nearest Board as shown below

Boston, Mast., Navy Yard Philadelphia, Pa., Navy Yard

Great Lakes, III., Naval Trng. Stn. Charleston, S. C, Navy Yard

Mare Island. Calif., Navy Yard Puget Sound, Wash., Navy Yard

South Brooklyn, N. Y.. Naval Supply Depot

or

CENTRAL SALES OFFICE
Navy Dept., Washington, D. C.

hers,, six eleeicd by wbrklnginen and
thrco by engineers and clerks. Tills
commission would hold office for three
years. The commission would be glrcu
authority to nppolut In each factory
two or more men to share in the man-
agement.

The commission would have the power
to secure Information regarding details
of the work of n plant. In tuldltlon to
all matters affecting capital and profits.

The measure stipulates that em-
ployers would have toi bp rppreVntcd,
on the commission, but would have no

ote. The employers also would cloct
a body of nine members for the purpose
of carrying on dealings with the work-
men's commission nnd provision is made
thnt workmen would be represented on
the employers' commission, but would
not have voting power.

An employment bureau would bo con-
stituted by the employers and their men.
Political or syndicalist considerations
would not influence engagements or
dismissals except In enses of crime or of
indiscipline. Disagreement would be

Everything About
Cuticura Soap

Suggests Efficiency
Sop.Otntment,Tletm.Se 9trrjmhr' FpriumplM
(MrtM!CtleortLtbortrli,0pt.XMldi,Mfeti

am - - bb. h bm .i
jwST PURCHASED

FROM U. S. MARINE CORPS

7000

i:tru heavy weight, strictly nil puro Mrgln
oIImi ilnib. Malta excellent auto robes,

r.unpliiK homo Use; worth double Hurrj'
If ou want one.

settled bv nrhltrntlnn. Hlinuld It be
come necessary (o reduce staffs, "working
hours would first bo cut down to thirty-si- x

per wepk nnd seniors In the service
or men with families would be giveji
preferential treatment. The commis-
sion's expenses would be ahnrcd equally
by employers nnd men.

DOAK
Mason Contractor

2133 Arch St.
Specialist in the

Brick Setting of Boilers

JF YOU LOVE- -

you will not only .be inter-
ested in our crcat variety
of Flowers, but tlio

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shop
112 S. 12lhSt.

,B0tpJEO
Mm ilL'iin &.n.

BLANKETS
iool

iinil

ALBERT

FLOWERS

MB fKKtm BR1, .: . " ',',r
i

A. S. GOLDBERG
WORK CLOTHES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

708 MARKET
c - i -- - i i

libit. 1'hil.idclphia ;is a

innnufuclurin city has keen

lompelition.

IViricsand hosierj ate being made
in enormous quantities in New Eng-

land

Shelf and hoa hardware man-

ufacturing arc increasing elsewhere.
The col Ion inunufncturing industry is

making tremendous headway in llie
otith

We Kike pride in Philadelphia a
" I lie World's Great W orksliop."

ul Pliiladelpliia can nul letain
lli.il I it lo willioul etrott on our pari.
We must realize that other industrial
icnlre-- , have their ambitions to
develop imputations for unusual pro-

duction we will have much to do lo
look to our laurels.

PliiladMphia'K luture is going lo de-

pend latgelv on l.BOH-o- n the re-

lationship llial exists between eni-plov-

and emploee.

(jilt future depends on lliis our
liuine. Your happiness and the heultli
and happiness of our wife and iatnil
are iclaled to the future pi ogress and
leadership of Philadelphia as a ccntie
of industrN

Il is up In us, workers all, for oui

Parcel Post Vjpl

Prepaid jfy,

Credit Men, to Dlne
George IV. Norrls, 'jroycrnor of the

Federal Reserve Hank of this district;
C. D. West, chief Investigator of the
National Investigation and Prosecution

There's a Lot of Fun
Between the Cover

common good, to inderstand each
other; To do our work to the best of
our ability to meet any readjust-
ment thai is necessary to keep the
plants operating and lo produce the
jroods that have made Philadelphia
world famous.

A SHORT time ago a certain man-'"- V

ufacturer employer in Philadel-
phia, sensing the approaching "bhimp"
in business, felt that he could avert its
lull force if he could increase pro-

duction and deliveries of goods then
on order.

lie called the men together and
explained the situation. From that
time his weekly output, already large,
increased twenty-seve- n per cent! And
without increasing the working hours.

These employees knew that I heir
employer wasn't "Htringing" them-wos- n't

trying to get them lo work
harder for his own gain any more than
lor their direct benefit they had
every confidence in him.

He had alwajs made il a practice
lo tell them the whole slor to la
all his caids on the table in any un-

usual siluutiou.

When the "slump" did hit them and
they knew that the business was being
operated at a loss these men volun

- r. 'f,., '
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rilF. INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
piuunubPiiiA ciiAMBim of ccwMurtCE

1111 South Pcnn Square

Depft'rtment,

(..

wright, former stato i,;S-.v-
L QM

fornln, and M. f iiL,? J1I
at a dinner of the PhllftdelnlVln APC'k
elation of Credit Men th.Btratford this cvcnlnjr. Delle.

of the "Tatler"
Corks pop, eyes sparkle, fun

holies, and bright lights gleam
"from cover to cover

Humor, wit, and satire semti.
fate in merry whirl

Fetching fashions and puJ.
sating pictures.

At every turning, reigning
beauties and stars of footlights
aqd films pass in glorious

"Mmm
SM lATLER

America's

iHff TATLSH r'.SLISM N CO
tiTt CftS. OV.A
NtW 0"d CITV

On Sale at all News Stands

Now : : : 15c

Philadelphia's Future
Depends Largely on Labor

COMMITTEE

tarily olcd a ten per cent, reduction
in their owu wages.

Employer and Employees in this
plant know and respect each other. It
is a fine- big business, making a pro-

duct that is sold in every country in

the world.

THAT is one instance of a practice
must have in Philadelphia if

we arc to keep the pay envelope com-

ing regularly and if we arc to meet

competition here and abroad.

"Tell It to the Boss," or "Tell
to the Men," has come to 3tay.

Once we treat each other as we

would have ourselves treated and
I his applies to employees as well as

employers we can face unwavering!)

any, future any time of stress.

Let Philadelphia show the rest of

this country and the world that it can

lead the world in a liberal, human,
sensiblo conception of the relations ol

employer and employee
Willi this idea in actual practice

then will a larger, a mightier, and a

more productive Philadelphia rear its
majestic head above the greatest
industrial centres of the earth. Phila-

delphia will be in fact "tho world's
greatest workshop" and the beat shop

for the worker.
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